Book Reviews 923 comment on their appropriateness and quality, but it seems an excellent idea.
The new edition of this well-known book is 237 pages longer than its predecessor and has now acquired eight associate editors as well as eight other contributors.
Much of the text has been revised and there are new chapters on dental anesthesia, special care units (Dr G T Spencer), general pharmacological principles (Dr S E Smith), and the pharmacology of local analgesic drugs (Dr Felicity Reynolds); the section on analgesia and anesthesia for obstetrics has been completely rewritten by Dr Andrew Doughty. Two 'appendices' (in reality chapters) on statistics (Dr I Z Roth and Professor W W Holland) and on computers (W W Holland and H S Kasap) have been included, and the comprehensive index lengthened to 32 pages. These valuable changes have widened the scope of the work and further increased its usefulness though it is still not a formal textbook but is accurately described by its title. The original character of the work remains unchanged with its very readable intermingling of the theoretical and practical aspects of the subject, while the editors' aim that all should be relevant to clinical practice has been achieved.
Well produced and bound and with over 2000 references, this new edition remains excellent value at less than lp per page. It should further enhance the reputation of a book which must continue to be essential reading for all aspiring anwsthetistsand for their teachers. London: Clarendon Press, Oxford University Press 1972 Dr Cooke has splendidly matched the scholarship and clarity of presentation that distinguished Sir George Clark's first two volumes of this history. The period covered, from the 1858 Medical Act to the start of the National Health Service in 1948, is one of momentous change. The vastly increasing resources of medicine and the public demand for better doctors and better medical care involved government, university and College. How the College succeeded and failed to ride these many tigers is brought out by Dr Cooke in a well documented and very fair-minded account. He is no apologist for the College; he sees it warts and all. Consequently he has written an account that is most readable by all physicians and of great value to the social historian. The text is backed up by 70 pages of appendix which should be a goldmine for the scholar. The wry anecdote is there to spice the institution with personalities. All in all, it is a fascinating book for all who are interested to see the men that make and mar institutions. This satisfactory little book achieves its target of providing the obstetric house-surgeon, pediatric house-physician, midwife and medical student, all presumed to have no previous pediatric experience, with readily accessible information on the problems and management of the neonate. Of similar size but more readable than a vademecum, the text is well set out with a chapter devoted to each of the commonly presenting symptoms. To help the pediatric tyro, the authors have been deliberately dogmatic. Thereby, certain of their assertions are open to argument; but the advice proffered is clear and concise, erring, if anything, on the conservative side. Not the least valuable are the excellent tables; especially on the incidence of congenital abnormalities, prepared under the advice of Dr C 0 Carter. This should
